
It 4*.| ГЬжІ knowledge should widen oar eon I 
ere I cwptioae, enlerge oar desires, breathe а 
і of 1 brer# confidence into oar hopes, should 

і of God,
present elle in

Art Леї Cerefll ?test It.»у who truly 
lies, ee fra ra It»» roots

, Mid l he .ripe end the elm of I brave confidence into oar hop. 
them *И» the i.rseeae," end “eit with leech as to expect greet things 
Him m hee.enly please1,-these things | end to be intolérant Of preee.
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Then became e Men Is King of kings 
end Uer»t at lord. , end been ess He who 
Is ear hie “ » * soiled Mgk shove nil 
prune pell ..»• end powers '
.ГОП» III. three, lie he. 
frees th* death el mb. end 
so Beer to Htmeell tbet 
truly lies Ueeide ІІНВ^Л I 
Stumble here in the derfcuem, we 
knew the e.reedt 
power ee.". 'l.#« to

Tbc Men*err of l■■rаа■rвkl• rower.
nr: -----

IT ssr. A LSI tense U A.X.Se V, B. b, J* There ere only two things that hinder 
the believer from unshed owed fellowship 
with God, sin end rare. God is not en 
exceeding joy if we rarry either of these 
Irais. We oennot stood the strain at 
work end worry both ; besides, we usuel

‘ “Theirs merkw>w . .h.nillt.*» 

Highly power whir b He w. esght lw trart.1 '
mente whilst anything 
ed And it should stlmulnte our rigor 
owe effort, for no men will long seek U 
be better, if he is 
effort Is hopeless

і asm to reelise the exceeding grant 
. > feeneit US nee. of the power that will clothe your 

be. dr.wo w week nee. “ Uft up your eyes on high, 
Hie, we ' end behold who hath created thee»

whilst ere I things, for that He le strong la Bight, 
may 1 not on# feiletk " That is 

Eg greatness el II* j here is e 1er nobler operation 
the woràtàg ei the Divine power. It in grant lo pi 

Strength id IbVm.gbi which Ils wrought ! the 
in ■ hr lint eh»«. He rawed Mise irom the fHw 

down

ere nf the power tbet
muleta oor

ill long eeek to 
vinood that the b**r that sueh behaviour not only 

makes ne unhappy, but Is dtebonormg to 
ike God whose we any we trust. He ears 
4 est ng ail your rare upon Him, Ssr He 
rarath for you," just let Him rare, and 
do not do It yourself Cera, according 
to Ike Greek word, is that whtek diverts

jje

“ The riches of the glory of the inherit 
.06 ” will eometimea queoefa rather 

lie ran he*» little 
not often felt 

glory of the! 
promised future sknrpeea the doubt— 
“andraaIeverbopetoreeeh.tr ihsr 
paths are strewn with battlefield# where 
we were defeated, how should we es 
poet the viotor s wreath T And so Tsui 
■doe. not think that he he. raked ell 

5 tvhich hi* friend, in Kpheeus need wbee 
he wra asked that they may kooe the 
hope add the inheritance There te 
something more wanted, something 
even for our know

than stimulate hope.
depth of religion who bra

I duly lo weary eel 
to meet condition, that

wonderful, hut 
i>eration of the

may never arise.

lietpatiag
»e reach them, 
l«»liDg fears shout

me power. I tie greet to preserve 
ancient heart*n. fresh and strong by 

might, but it le greater lo 
n te my week nee., to “give power i->
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t, worry^ ansietr, I 
ting rvfl I crossing

the MM m 
bridge. I*efore

, ike permuetou of 
out the future , all thatand “increase strength to

-ТЄ no ntlght/* And Uwt to
tidies the knowledgeII.—hecradly,

of tke unki.oeal.ie j*»w«-r
We bars air rad y rame ecros. the 

мани apparent paradox e >»»nng a deep 
troth, in I be former .aciusee of thU 
ear lee of |iatittone I need only remied 
і ou, m reference to this matter, that the 
knowledge which i. bare in question is 
not the intellectual perception of « fact 
ra revealed in S.npture, but is tbet 
knowle.ig» to which slona the New Te# 
t*m *ut fives the noble 'name, i-emg 
knowledf. verified i.v/iownrd ripen 
ence, sod the result of one. own per 
sons! .t.ju.iniance wAh its object.

How do we know J power t By thril 
ling beoeeth its force. liow are we to 
know t зо greaineee of Ц|е power l.ut lie 
cause it comes .urging sod rejoicing ton 
our aching emptinee., and lifts us buoy 
sntaltove'our temptation» sod weak ne.» 7 
Paul ws. net raking fur these people 
theological conceptions. He wra raking 
tlist their spirits might be so saturated 
with and immersed to that great ocean 
Of force that peurs (rout God as that 
they should never, henceforth, be able 
П doubt the greatness of that power 
which works in them. The knowledge 
that comes from experience is the know 
ledge that we all ought to seek. Urtoj the o| 
not merely to l>e desired that we should S>y ou 
have right and just conceptions, but tint will b 
we should hare the vital knowledgk--to us 
which is, and which comes from, life Christ

And that power, which, thus 
all know by feeling it working 
selves, though it be immessu 
its measure, though it be, inшіяш/шяшшшшяшШ

attitude of mind which brdod# o* 
mistakes of the past and dwells on the 
shadows which coming events may east, 
rather than on the love nod will of God 

Uns to care. The Greek verb indicates 
і must keep orating it, but do 
All. Many know what it to to

them that have no m 
what lie will i__

III lastly, notice the eeeditiens for 
1 of

o/tirâ
ledge of these, and 

that is the knowledge of the power which 
alone ran fulfil the hope and bring the 
inheritance. His language swells 
peals and becomes exu 
with his theme. He catches bra, 
were, as be thinks about this power 
that worketh in ua It to “exceeding." 
Exceeding what 7 He does not tell us, 
but other words in this letter, in the 
other great prayer 
«peaks of the “ lo 
passe th knowledge," and of God being 
“able to’do exceeding abundantly above 
all that w^csn ask or think.' The power 
which is really at work in Christian men 
to-day to in its nature properly tran 
soendent and immeasurable, and passe, 
thought and desire and knowledge.

And yet it has a measure. “According 
to the working of the strength of the 
might which He wrought in .Christ.” Is 
that heaping together of a 
all but synonyms, mere tautology 7 
Hu rely not. Commentators tell ua that 
they ran distinguish differences of mean 
ing between the words, in that the first 
of them is the 
and the last of 
And so they 
branch and i 
say that the gathering together of words 
eo nearly coextensive in their meaning 

the
nds of human 

tongue, to speak the unspeakable ; knd 
that these reiterated expressions, like 
the blows of the billows that succeed 
one another on the beach, are hints of 
(be force of ihe infinite" ocean that lies

the opera ken of the pcwi 
“ Te us ward who believe," sags Paul 

Ephesian.He has been talking to these Ephesian, uot that we 
and raying "ye," but now, by that “us,* U onoe for 
be places himself beside them, Identifie, wake in the morning with B 
himself with them, and declare, that all wearmera and depression boenusa of the 
his gift, and strength oome u> him on burdens of the oomlngÏHay, sod hove 
preiUely the seme conditions on which dreaded to rise and face the diffloulties, 
theirs do to them і nod that be, like wuking to Ua still end akirk them if 
them, is s waiter upon that grace possible. They cannot be gotten rid of 
which God bestows on them that trust >» this 
Hu

be ran I and noble 
M It

which it contains, 
ve of t'orist which

way, however, and the heavy 
one rises and attempts to pray. 

“.Те це ward who believe." Once more Perhaps this prayer has been offered in 
I are hack el the old truth which w.- » hopeless sort of way, raking God to 

can never make too emphatic and plain, help, but not daring to think He would, 
that tke one condition of the wanks, і Гііеге U not con fid an
among ee being strong with the street tb they do not know w
of the l.ird to simple trust in Him, van meant when be said : “They looked un 
fled, of course, by continuance and by to Hun and were lightened." 
effort ( But we may kneel with a heavy load

How did the water go into the Ship *»d rise with the pesos of God upon the 
1 anal at Era them Irai week T First ol face , for does Hie not apeak to us by 
all they cut s trench, end then they rav many promises of Uto precious Word 7 
«ге-l the lit tie strip of land between the " The chariots of God are twenty thou 
hole and the sea, and the sea rand ; " that is, He comas to us in so 
did the rest. The wider and deeper many, many ways. “ He maketh the 

hat we make in our natures clouds His chariots the darkness and 
in God, the fuUer trouble are the ways in which He

that pours in to us. How much better to be borne
about a along in Hi. chariot than to plod along

over a rough road with dismal face and 
tired heart. The believer has no more 
lo do with care than he bra with sin ; 

fell asleep and dreamed I list be ws. but he must first learn to out all his 
^mptying the ocean with s thimble ' *>ns upon the 1,3rd before be can cut 
Well, you cannot empty it with a tbimbl., hi. caret. If his sins rise up between 
but you can go to it with one, and if you him end God and trouble him. then he 
have only a thimble in your hand vou has not really given them to God, that 
will only bring away s thimble He may separate them from him u far 
ful. The measure of your faith is the a* the east is from the west. When 
measure of God's power given to you. these are given up. then cares may be 

There are two measures of the im taken to Him—look up, saying : “ Take 
measurable power ; the one is that in this, Lord, and this, and thsf. I will 
finite limit of the “power which He j trust and not be afraid." As George 

gbt in Christ," and the other the Hubert says so quaintly in hit sonnet : 
practical limit—the working bounds of “ Put care into Christ's bag.” If the 
our spiiitual life Is our faith. In plain world judge# of God by the looks and 
English, we can have as much of God as , words of many of His professed shildren, 

-we want. We do have as much as wc | >> it wonderful that it js less attracted 
want. And if, in touch with the power than repelled 7 Either there is no God, 
that can shatter a universe, we only get or He is powerless to help, or He does 
a little thrill tbet is scarcely perceptible not really love, or He is careless of the 
to ourselves, and-all unnoticed by others, needs of Ilis children. Such must be 
whose fault is that 7 And if, coming to the reflections of many as they look on 
the<ountain that laughs at drought and the heavy, care worn anxious faces of 

fill, a universe with its waters, we God's professed people, and remark 
cely bear away a straitened drop or there the same deeply plowed furrows 

two, that barely refreshes our nnrehed that these years have made for them 
lips, and does nothing to stimnf”'» the selves. We are either libels or Bibles 
growth Of the plants of holme»*-,., our either harbor lights or warning signals ; 
gardens, whose fault it that ? The prac either attractions or detractions ; and 
Ural measure of the power ie for us the which we shall be 

of our belief 'and desire. And on what we 
ly go to Him, as 1 pray we all 
d continue there, and ask from

ce, no assurance ; 
bat the Psalmist

ynonyms, or

more active and outward, 
them is the more inward.

root ; but we need

th# opening th 
4»y our simple trust 
will be the reiolcmx

fruit and/ •joining flood 
I here is an old story 

father, who, having boon tor 
If with theological specula 
the nature -of the Trinity,

a
tunng himseis witness to the effort 

infinite within the
t to

MOM StOUt
ig upon our 

its depth
and fulness, uuknow's 
tible, may yet tie really 
You do not need a thunderstorm to ex 
perience the electric shock ; » battery 
that you can carry in your pocket will 
do that for you. You do not need to 
have traversA-d ell the length and breadth 
and depth and height of some newly 
discovere 1 country to be sur<- of its ex- 

ave a real, though it may 
a vague, conception of the magnitude 
its shore». And so, really, though1 

the knowledge of 
rely upon it as 
tial : and similarly, 

егіецго, we have such a 
acquaintance with Him 

needs no 
and to br
igs untold, 
of the sky

and inexbaus- 
and truly known.

then the Apostle, when he has 
once corne in sight of his risen Lord, as 
ix bis wont, is swept away by the ardou 
of his faith and the clearness of hie 
ion, and breaks from bu purpose to dil 
ate on the glories of bis King. We do 
not - need to follow him into that. I 
limit myself this morning ti? the words 
which 1 haVe read as my text, with only 
such reference to tbn magnificent pas boundedly,
*sge which succeeds ra may be necessary God, and 
for the exposition of this. valid, though par

I. No, then, I ask you to look, first, at by exp 
the measure and example ol the im- certified 
measurable power that works in Chris fold His power as 
tien men enlargement to be trusted, and to be-

•According to the working of the come the source of blessings untold, 
strength of th» might which He wrought We may see but a strip of the sky 
in Christ." The IteeGrrection, the As through the narrow chinks of our prison 
eensioo. the session at the right band of windows, and many a grating may 

. God, the,rule over all creatures, and the further intercept the view, and much 
exaltation above all things on earth or «lust that might be cleared away may 
in the heavens, these are the things dim the glass, but yet it i« the sky that 
which the A|>oetle brings before ut u we see, and we can think of the great 
the jattern works, the rKrj'd .rutr< horizon circling round and round, and 
of the power that is operating in f II of the infinite depths above there, whi 
• 'bristiana The present g tones of the neither eye nor thought can travel uh- 
racynled Christ are clone» possessed Ly wearied. Though; all that we see be but 
a item, and that living so, they are an inch in breadth and 
available as evidences and measures of height, yet we do see. 
the power which works in believing unknowable power that paaeeth know- 
souls In them w» see the poesibil.ti.-» ledge.
of humanity, the ideal for man which And let me remind you of how large 
God had when He created and breath»- I importance tbiv knowledge of and con 

, His blessing upon him It is one of our stent inference to the measureless power 
selves who has strength enough to bon manifested in Christ is for us. I believe 
the burden of the glory, one of oum-lv » there can be no vigorous, happy Chris- 
who can stand wwthiii th» LUz» of en turn life without it. It is our only refuge em " 
circling and indwelling H.vinily and be -from pessimism and despair* for the that neglected opp 
unconsumed Цю» jioasibiUlies of hu world. The old nsalm said, “Thou hast t,ut j,ere is the announ 

infest there, if W» crowned Him witfi glory and honour, and glorious principle of life 
'"I™ "b.t №. Pi*,.,, power hul girm Uim donmion o-.r №o w»-k. „„he ..j. Чіо to no», ,e th.t 

tin m.k, ol u., I.t u. turn to l.„,k »i«i of [hy bind." And hundred,of y-.re Tomorrow we will go into inch sell,
№„ -jh of l.ub upon what .1 bu mwlv kftorw.id. the writer of the Kpistle to c0„tinue there a .nd bur nn.i
oU.su. n.n.1 th,' Hebrew, commented on ,t thn. : le||, ,„d get gain. Where, ,, tnow ting out of th« ».,, our dnr.r blow.

But .uti, . thought, glono». u .1», -«0 .0. not ,«t .11 thing, put under not Whkt .hull he on th, morrow. Your whi.tle; and, »f№r two or tbr.e ahrill 
e».r. room for doubt „Xut, per Him «•> the old won B dr.itn, |if. i, but » т.рог that v.m.heth »w.,. po.l., thn oh.lin.l. v.hicl. retire,.

•onU .fi.'hm.nt of .url, «„ UMI. »- .1 П..Г.Г mtonded to he fulhllnd ? Whrt.M ,e ought to If lh, Lord will thn mil, run Ul th. wn, .o do,, the cr. 
1 Mad,f,it, u much, but w„ n,.d .ol, I App.rr-nll, not, ,f wo t.ke the lmtory of will do thi. or that." thi. principle Ju.t to w. .ro on th. roll, of.t.ro.1 
c. rt.,ot,- Audw.6o.l it in th. truth lh. put Into ..count, .bd the contone, reoognit » the will of Uod „ thi un»£, life. Il-t—n u. .nd h-.r.n th.r. ,r. .
th.t th- bond hatw-.r, Chrut .ndthoto th.L h.r. pm.rd .mc« bar. don. noth ing rule of life-tb.t nil our pl.n. nod thoutond ototructlon., nnd. If wc think
who truly lor. іш,| tru.t Him w .uch u mg to m.k.-it morn prob.t..part from „a. nr. to b. in .coord with th.t оГ th.m .11, w„ m., wall bw fem-ful, but
№.lthe poMibiht, must 1,0,mo . rr I..U. ' hn.t lh.t m.n will .n.o to th. W1||. ..TAgrr/orr to him th.t know.lh №., will on. .n.l U1 di..pp«r ù w.
.1,1, . b. ron.oo l.tod into . err h-,ght wlucb th. ’..Imi.t dro.ro.4 of to do gool, .n,# dotih it not, to him it i. -on,, to them. If th., .houldVmm l,k.
Ьшд, ГЬ. \ ,n. .nd , . or.,,,-hr. №.. ' l,,„ ..look .t 1Ьо.,|,1о,іг0 I topi., I, to l,„ our |„o«r..., .. mu.1 «un,I th.
пи»і*гг. .nd thair li,nrut *ui Hi» -H th. (mu,. , wh.n we think of the The perwm knowing the principle. If whutl.of pr»,er,.nd in due -mum, the,
1П. ehurqh, .re knit together t,> »u,d, .tr.,,«.nl .pp.reoll, feul ,,ecr..,l, b, he doe! not conform to it and it the .,11 torn m„I,, .nd , clear rojl
eln.eom.ol union „ th.t .he,.».,., wh.rh evd ,. de.eloped from e.er, .t.go ruk of ,,f u in .Ion, the hn„ ot roren.nl „toe Them
end wh.Uo.rer It- one.. I here, .nd of eh.t me. o.U progntt, Uld how im .lopted it when be ,.id he would « for. «. .he.l, .„d I,., op, mpedm.eol. 
tb.t, muat the other. „I... !.. I„„, pio. • ■ , r.- ...I, .lu.o.t .. .oon in notlnog on »h„* be could uni ' lh. line ,. І., I. .,„1 We h., ■ . ...
(,re, wneo duuht. ,nl Г...Г-, , I. ••>••• I. "to ...other lortrem of І.1...ІПІ of Hod Tl-md precliced nght to lr.,.1 «long,l Ml.l now- lue,
iciou.ne., of my own ....hue.., creep. пЬм М m.wrr, when ». look on „ „hra h, ,.5: „and, „|,o.e | I..f„ll, hinder ue. ’
.crow, me, .,„1 .1],,,, Ьо,.,.ме d.miu. - №» world .1 I. «o d.y, I know not „|,ош | • Some one Ьм r.nmrk !........ wh.t I le.med from the dnr.r
M tome «.rto thebe.,.,,. ween. eh-oce.u,Mii.lt dr.w tuight hope., .. Tlkl Chrlet w.th you where,», olth.tr.,,™, . //
i'ght mi.t ilo.u l.etwto. U.M..1 1.1,1 rwb*li. to dwllwr hint from ~»lml.,u JOO tio not where He .,11 not be . . ...
o. tun »*hy to line nnr hro-h-r. ....... • ..ml word .bout hlmjelf .0,1 hi. welcome gue.t." • Adopt thi. unveryiog kerlni hid
rf our hone .ndlh- h of our ................. etrep, №. working of lh- rule of lit,-, end you will not f.e found .1 *

, zs-s&gm ms-ж*
шГнЯ и V, ‘ Him hope th„ niulie of u,e LoH Jesus, shall have tim ЬІемеУоега of bebntd ux
Hts church must be. “ Whc I am, pov#ibl», reeaonaUe. aod impemUve You will, however, following (he e. ІПш ш the life lo com» It mean, that 

‘,r , M uur refa|c I ample, ami with the su.nt of rhn.t ray. the obedient chi hi of God aha" hïve
îbcm" ^ 1 Ь given from our...»„ . „.«uou.i.c,.of weakoc » I.t ' 1 com» to do IT,y will, o my God revealed to him in this life ra a oon

*• - •b-,-'. n« r.iy. і 1 “a* z і 10,1 . ... aa
ami a certainly fur Ue future are for u, walls 01 (be cliff that rue. ~ In n.-arly every neighborhood tirer» new power, of perception that lay bold

not tire power that worktlh a!d„. ha., It marble, it is fair, 4,e.e are invalid, who arc . inline,1 to the.r of divine thin*. He betomra ooZraiou.
bu. ss this same letter td-achos U», їм . ueiy laud# on the eurnm.L but iWuie by chronic or temporary ailments 1 of the preacne» of an invisible intelli

: KZ'9Dl 'C'U> lkM 0 ,1 wl°«* °‘n *"t tirer» to whom the sight of Г cheerful face, gence wHh whom hU ïïl BdîïS, r.® 1T tbe «rraln<‘“ We try, and slip backward, almost м w.lh the sraursnoc that some one. munion and from wbo!L he draw, hixher
с,‘»1’^г muA as w<- rise What is to be done ' thinking of them, is like a mediolne. If emlowmenU of trenrenal life Juftra 

f ï Z lit1 “ 10 tb°d*n“y Are w,. to sit .loan at the foot of U,e you do not bJievethis. try ft some after the senses bring him into cooscioran
?! iî/ц f!i ’ BOl„the U“1UL chl1 *n,i ea> • " w« ^ooot climb, let us noon. Don your prettiest costume, take of the material* world whkh
ÏLïlAÎl*!р“юо» *hegApf*tlf’ ГвСиг Ьвсоои»'1 w,lh «be luscious herbage a few flowers in >our band, and vilth a him, so the newly awakened su.ee 
гаг*  ̂ ^ sheltereil case Irelow" 7 Yes! That bnghl smile on yiur face *ut “run in' biïïÿ^f tite Ьемі mVke.him Iware

Яшекепед." And .» whst we are tempted to say. Bat to sec some one whom you have missed tire bresenceof L‘od We bL>me L, 
then, catchmg it up a verse or two after look! a mighty hand reaches over, an from church or in social gatherings. It scious of the outward vkihU -nrl 1 h» 

***--+» «ті» is stretched down, the hand g r raps need not be one of yovr intimate Kend! raraoour râïïL ^ ^і^Гге to ^
u. ^h».,'LeeU‘ Bî,b.V‘.Dgrkbeen ич “d llfle U1 “d “«■ “ «bora. Go to sec those witi» whom you have but mflucncra, thT^rialV£

Smrit raised ШтГгш^'а. 1 r^.1 DVine 5“ No m%a bath ascended up into a slight acquaintance. Thirik beforehand verse through tire effects it awakens in 
K tWd/BBd/”t heaven rave ,11 c that came down from of a helpful thought to carry them, our matorïïl senîraln the Zîm^sv
hSniir ГІітіГгі üÜ ІТУ*, S* heaven," and having returned Umber, Speak of the beautiful shrub, you have when our spiritual nature is made 25І 

.--У true «he stoops thence, and will hft us to Him seen on the way, of the birds you heard in God, w«F become reanonsivw to th.
^ “P ^eethe,r' 9й- I а poor weak creature. Yes! singing ra you earn* along. Express a inflate of H^rese  ̂He ismÏÏ!

mad made us ut together m heavenly 1 am all full of sin and corruption. Yes і kindly interest in therr welfcsre but on known to na hr th» .<r. niade

SKrts&SïïS !кгвїгк&*гіггї =te%5f-£
swsanrs:of sïSStt

4-№ of Лц^к. «м, - А Нм№Ь|'(Ш di.tt.yb. raA._ ^Uti^lif
with *ros Christ so real and close as at eurdtspoaal, and so poor résulta Use Baird’s Balaam ofHpre^ioa^i. in ^

via

i: iatence, and to h 
be ж тещі», cone
of

і

d

depends very t 
o with care.—Selected.measure

Him strength, according to 
that are treasured in -leaus 

get the old 
faith be it і

The Way will be (feared as We Co

ssus Christ, W» The driver of the tramcar through the 
^‘According to etreets of our city starts with his car upon 

a line which runs continuously to bis 
journey's end. If he goes on straight 
ahead he will surely come to the destined 
place. Should he be able to see all the 
route at once, he would observe 
coal-wagons, furniture vans, timber-car- 

. St. .lames says: “ To him that knoweth riages, brewers’drays, and the like, 
to do good and doeth it not, to him it і» blocking up his road along the rails, and 

This is not merely a statement he might mournfully ask, "How can I 
initios are sinful, m0Te *4 these 7" But he takes no such 

of a lengthened view and asks nosuch useless 
question. As he moves along, all sorts of 
obstructive traffic giyes way before him, 
even the van demons yield up the road. 
When one ef them is a little slow in

too (hall* Wt/kno your taith be it unto you.

Rule of Life.

REV. 8. CCSHIXO.
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The Trivial Beset.

I'reus old Genres Herbert letd es long 
ago that the aaatg who swept a room lev 
love of God made “that and the /' 

V He in our tamiUra hyena, M k
'••Tbs trivial rawed, Ure —
Will furoira all w. w«M u. ash Beuea to «ton» verrai wee, • raSu 
To brine ws «fallr Merer «toi *
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tire u Я MsMf.anundrudgvrv at daily • » is 

ranch at ounaseenjpiaee, 
just to heap raying there to “ hetieera * 
on the harases, there to « buttons " oe 
the shining surface of the keatie Nth 
fully secured 11 ennohhw man m wo 
■an in any station In keep ray tag 
" Ihto I do for Issue asks' Ido ray 
daily detiee, jeetjis I go^up to

It lifts all the 
out of the
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Ті WranvIlUN.,

HAurAi, w.a,
•e etrtetiy Tara«ert 
Mine A- to PA reue.

PVtl

h ». lee I
pltoh this, and 

never lise anything For it has a Mtenle 
force tat deal with grant, grave affairs i 
and it eeriehtiy yesisnsi a sentie grass 
to touch on whst are called tnfiea I 

here reel the 
admiring surprise with which eue ef the

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL.
8* U ■» (irrmaln

»АіЕТЛ>аж, m. a 
Modem Inywvrassla 

Terras gi yw day. Tea, Bed A Break lei no
I W. ILLIOTT, Proprietor.

ha**- I (»f

present ie an exhibitlou look
trip hammer, lie sew 
to powder a mass of 
і blow struck It intosteel , (Ml* sudden 

shattered splinters, and the taming 
fragmente flew ra if an icicle had been 
hit by n child's mallei And then be 
saw tire workman lay a diamond brooch 
upon the anvil, end the ponderous

bout onlv 
most angle without

Why cannot tire Christian life da 
that 7 Why cannot it combine delicacy 

ngtfa, and modify ite forces to 
? Why cannot a pure-hearted 

g and pray and play with such 
filial affection that all his 

his loyalty 7 Why can 
do everything be does do 
the bread at

ion, “ in remembrance " of the ' Lord 
Jesus Christ7—JCeery Tkutodag.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
lerth Side King Square,;

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Ж. ООвМАМ, Proprietor.

•very attention paid to Quarts' comfort.swiftly ra before j 
the jewel at its ton 
bruising it, and with OXFORD HOIJ81J1

THRO.
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A. N. OCX, Proprietor.

believer sin 
constantly 
life shall show 
not s good man 
just ra he takes

Mrs SHORT'S HOTEL,
DIGKB-ST, 3ST. S. 

Kr-optm lo Ihf Public on »»jr Ht».
PI ret cla* aceomraodstlon for Permanent 

and Trensteut Quests.
мне. M SHORT, Preprietrix.

commun

(leaving to tke Lord.

oe to all* the 
d detach if there is to 
і in the midst ol life in 
sailor clings to a spar. 
<Usj> around him and 

gers get stiffened with cold and 
iped with keeping the one poeitioo, 
can scarcely hold on, for he knows 

that it is life to cling and death to looeen 
and so tightens his grasp, so must we lay 
hold of God and, in spite of nil obstaolee, 
keep hold of Him. Our grasp tends to 
slacken, and is feeble at best, even if 

were nothing outside of ue to make 
l Milt for us to get a good grip ; but 
are howling winds and battering 

waves blowing and beating on us and 
making it hard.to keep our hold.

. Do not let us yield to three, but in 
spite of them all let our hearts tighten 
round Him, for it ie only in His sweet, 
eternal, perfect love that they can be at 
rest, and let our thoughts keep close to 
Him in spite of all distractions, for it is 
only in the measure in which His light 
fills our minds and His truth occupies 
our thoughts that our thinking spirits 
will be at rest And let our desires, like 
the tentacles of some shell, first fra 

_ts rock, and feeling out 
ocean that is coming to it, let our 

desires g> all out toward Him until they 
touch that after which they feel, and curl 
round it in repose and in blessedness. 

The whole secret of a joyful, strong, 
ristian life lies here—that on 

dation of faith we should rear 
is adherence to Him in spite of 

.aclee—Selected.
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True Worth—Whnt One Im.

Now certainly one object that God had 
in sending His Son away from borne, put
ting Him down here on the earth lor a 
few years, letting Him fare exactly as 
other boys and girls had to fare, giving 
Him no “push," but making Him take 
His chances, was to show us that it is the 
boy end girl that God thinks of, and not 
the fineness of the clothes they wear, 
the amount of money they have to 
spend, or the sumptuousnese of the 
house in which they live. It is not that 

objects to fine ho 
from the wonderful beau 
which God has made 
thinks of beautiful thi:
His Son Jesus only pis 
end only an ydinary house to occupy, 
and a cheap shed to be born in, He 
shows us that it is always the boy He 
thinks of first, and not t&h sumptuous 
dwelling that tire boy bra hie home in ; 
th» baby that He thinks of first, and not 
the fancy cradle that the baby is rocked

will receive
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m
OHIPMAN S PATENTy a few days ago that 1 went 

(trough the Babies Ward of the Poet 
graduate Medical Hospital on Hast 
Twentieth street, New York city. Tne 
e ok children that are gathered the 
drawu fro

Ibro u OKI or me
^ r;

і froui some ol the poorest and 
hopeless homes id town ; but all 

been nicely washes 
Which they 

У tarnished, and

SestFamilvFlours made ш Canada
.IXE r to gel It for you, If be wool.

t. A. CHIPMAN A ÇXX, 
Meet! IViUrsJ Wbaxf, 

HSLIVAX. N. B.these little oues had ■ 
tastily dressed, the wards ie 
w«e* gathered 
the littie orihie lo which they were lying 
ra oleeniy and tidy in tireir arrangement 
as any that could be found m our (wet 
bouim ; and the conséquence of it Ml 
was that tire poor hi tie waifs looked 

were and lovable
H d discover in the most palatal 

roeidtuioee along our main avenues. God 
would teach us then by such cases as 
these, and especially by the case of His 
own Son, our lor I, born of poor parents 
in s cheap little house, that the worth of 
boys or girls is something entirely apart 
from the kind of clothes they wear, or 
the style of house in which they live; 
that the worth of » child is what the 
child is, not what the child has ; that a 
diamond is still a diamond though its 
brightness bo hidden or soiled, and that 
the humble roof and the lowly 
may nevertheless shelter the 
God’s little ohee—His own Holy Child 
our Saviour.—Rev. Dr. Chat, l’arkhuret, 
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